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the companyÂ’s board to E./** * @fileoverview *
@enhancement * @suppress {messageMissingRequireContext}
*/ "use strict"; const { getLocalization, getLanguage,
getApplicationLanguage, notify, setDefaults, getDefaultAppLang
} = require("./util"); /** * Return the main app language - based
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on the browser language. * @param {string} language - The
language the user chose in the browser. * @returns {string} The
language to be used as the App Language. */ function
getAppLanguage(language) { const userLanguage =
getLocalization.getLocale("language"); return language === "enUS" ? userLanguage : language === "zh-CN" ? "zh-Hans-CN" :
"en-US"; } /** * Check if an application language is available. *
Returns true if an application language is not specified and the
platform allows it. * @param {string} lang * @returns {boolean}
*/ function supportsDefaultAppLang(lang) {
return!getDefaultAppLang && lang.length > 0 && lang!== "enUS"; } /** * If a language is provided, set AppLang to the
provided language in the preferences. * @param {string} lang The lang to set * @param {Object} prefs - The preferences to
read to determine AppLang
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megavideo, 1channel, mms, free movies..Healthrelated quality of life in persons with Spinal Cord
Injury. This study aimed to evaluate health-related
quality of life (HRQoL) in persons with spinal cord
injury (SCI) of different severities, with respect to
the disease impact, the effect of any acquired body
functions and functions of the environment, and the
influence of comorbid diseases and impairments on
HRQoL. A cross-sectional population-based study.
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A rehabilitation centre in Sweden. The study
population consisted of persons with SCI (N=167),
and with different level of SCI and severity of
associated diseases (from T1 to S). The outcome
was measured by the Nottingham Health Profile
(NHP). Impairment of sensory, motor, autonomic
and sphincter functions were documented and
mapped with the International Classification of
Impairment, Disabilities and Handicap. The mean
scores of the eight domains in the NHP, each selfrated by the participant with regard to his/her own
health state, were calculated. The prevalence of
reported severe health problems in the NHP was
24%; significantly more were identified in the more
severely disabled persons. The prevalence of serious
problems in the domains of Energy and Emotions
were similar to the prevalence of serious problems
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in the domain Pain (p=0.125) and lower than the
prevalence of serious problems in the domains
Mobility and Sleep (p=0.005). After adjusting for
impairment, the only domain that still differed
between groups was Energy (p=0.022) and the
difference between the sub-groups of'moderate
severity' and'severe' remained almost unchanged
(p=0.035). This study's findings indicate that
persons with severe impairment of some acquired
body functions and functions of the environment
reported more often severe health problems. With
the exception of Energy and Emotions, however, the
health problems of persons with SCI of different
severity and levels of impairment should not be
underestimated.WTVF-TV, Knoxville, Tenn.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — State lawmakers are
considering a bill that would allow 3e33713323
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